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Health Consultation:

A Note of Explanation

An A TSDR health consultation is a verbal or written responsefrom A TSDR to a specific request for
information about health risks related to a specific site, a chemical release, or the presence of
hazardousmaterial. In order to prevent or mitigate exposures,a consultation may lead to specific
actions, suchas restricting use of or replacing water supplies; intensifying environmental sampling;
restricting site access;or removing the contaminated material.
In addition, consultations may recommend additional public health actions, such as conducting
health surveillance activities to evaluate exposure or trends in adverse health outcomes; conducting
biological indicators of exposure studies to assessexposure; and providing health education for
health care providers and community members. This concludesthe health consultation process for
this site, unless additional information is obtained by ATSDR which, in the Agency's opinion,
indicates a need to revise or append the conclusions previously issved.

You May Contact A TSDR TOLL FREE at

1-888-42ATSDR
or
Visit our Home Pageat: http://atsdrl.atsdr.cdc.gov:8080/
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Objective
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) asked the Florida Department of
Health (FDOH) to evaluate exposureto metallic liquid mercury in individuals occupying the
J & J Signs building, located at 9307 North 14thStreet in Tampa, Florida, from January1999to
May 1999. The FDOH, in conjunction with the Hillsborough County Health Department
(HCHD), conducted urine testing for mercury for one employee of J & J Signs. Urine mercury
testing was also offered to employeeswho recently worked at the business and family who visited
the site. Family members choseto have testing done through their personal physicians.
An exposure investigation will determine if there is an excesslevel of mercury in the urine of the
J & J Signs employee. If so, we can refer him to his physician and educate him on the health
effects of mercury. This individual is representative of the possible exposure to contamintation in
the building. FDOH conducted this investigation to determine the extent of exposure to mercury
in individuals associated with J & J Signs and to determine if a plan of action was needed for
controlling the exposure. The results are applicable only to the participant of this investigation,
not to the general population.
.

Rationale
Environmentalmercurycontaminationposesa hazardto hUmanhealth. Exposureto high levels
of metallic mercurycan permanentlydamagethe brain, kidneys,anddevelopingfetus. Effects on
brain functioning may resultin irritability, shyness,tremors,changesin vision or hearingand
memoryprobl~ms. Short-termexposureto high levels of metallic mercuryvaporsmay also cause
lung damage,nausea,vomiting, diarrhea,increasesin blood pressureor heartrate, shinrashes,
andeyeirritation. FDOH proceededwith this investigationto identify if an individual has
elevatedblood mercurylevelsin his urine, so that appropriatecorrectiveactioncould be taken,if
warranted. A urine mercurymeasurement
is reliable, simple,andprovidesrapid identificationof
individuals with elevatedmercurylevels.(1)
Background
The J & J Signs facility stopped producing signs in January 1999..Employees in the building were
a receptionist, the co-owner (now deceased)and the owner. According to the owner, family
members visited the site in the last few months and over the years for short periods of time only.
A friend and former employee lived ill the building from January 1999 to June 1999.

In April 1999,the Florida Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection(FDEP)and EPA were
informedof poorwastemanagement
practicesat the J & J Signsfacility. On April 23, 1999,an
EPA EmergencyResponseOn-SceneCoordinatorvisited the site anddeterminedthat mercuryair
concentrationswere 0.387mgicubic meterin the work areaand 0.19 mg/cubic meterin the
downstairsareaof the building. The building is not air conditioned. The Agencyfor Toxic
Substances
andDiseaseRegistry(ATSDR)chronic inhalationminimal risk level (MRL) is 0.0002

mg/cumeter. A MRL for air concentrations
is an estimateof daily exposureof a humanbeing to
a chemicalthat is likely to be without an appreciablerisk of deleteriouseffects(noncarcinogenic)
overa specifieddurationof exposure.MRLs are basedon humanand animalstudiesand are
reportedfor acute( ~ 14days),intermediate(15-364days),and chronic(~365days)(1). MRLs
arepublishedin A TSDR ToxicologicalProfiles for specificchemicals. FDEPcontactedEPA and
EPA contactedFDOH regardingthe mercurysituation. The on-scenecoordinator~th EPA
askedFDOH if they concurredthat theselevelswere high enoughto be a public healththreat.
The FDOH and A TSDR detenninedthe mercuryair concentrationsin the building were a health
threat. In April 1999,EPA alsotestedthe soils outsidethe building, andconductedwipe and
debrissamplinginsidethe building. The estimatedmaximum daily dosefor thesesamplesis about
10times lessthanATSDR's chronicMRL. Therefore,no adversehealtheffectsare likely from
exposureto mercuryin thesemedia. Also during the April visit, the FDEP sawbeadsof liquid
metallic mercuryin areason the floor in the upstairswork area. DoWnstairs,thereis an eating
areaanddrums with debriscoveredwith a greytinge. FDEPfound the highestmercuryvapor
level readingwas takenabovea trashdrum. The drum was filled with trashand debristhat a J&J
Sign employeehad swept-upfrom the floor. The EPA informed~e ownerthat occupyingthe
building poseda humanhealthrisk and thatthe ownerand securityguardmustvacatethe building
immediately. The ownerrefusedto vacatethe building. The EPA took necessarystepsto have
the ownerleaveso that EPA could decontaminate
the building.
Therefore,sinceliquid mercuryis presentin the building, it could be a sourceof exposureto an
individUalby ingestion,dem1alabsorption,or inhalationof mercury-contaminated
dust,liquid or
vapors.
Methods
Individuals Tested
Therear~threeindividuals who have spentlong periodsof time in the J & J Signsbuilding from
Januaryto May 1999. Oneof theseindividualsparticipatedin urine testing. We wereunableto
contactthe othertwo individuals. Prior to testing,the participantsignedan informed
consent/assent
form. Otherfamily membersof theseindividuals who have only visited the site for
shortperiodsvisited their family doctorsfor testing.
Test Procedures
Biological Sampling
On June 2, 1999, the HCHD collected an early morning urine sample from the participant at the
Sulfur Springs He~th Clinic in Tampa, Florida. A trained senior nurse assisted with the
paperwork, handling, storage and transport of the sample. Due to an insufficient amount of urine,
the National Medical Services in Pennsylvania was unable to analyze the sample. On June 7,
1999, HCHD collected another urine sample from the owner. This time the National Medical
Services analyzed the sample.
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ReportingResults
The FDOH interpretedthe testresultsandprovided themto the owner. FDOH alsogavethe
participantmercuryinformationfrom the ATSDR ToxicologicalProfiles,the ATSDR Case
Studiesin EnvironmentalMedicine for Mercuryand an A TSDR fact sheeton mercury.
Results
Biological Sampling
Mean total mercury urine levels for the general population are 4-5 micrograms per liter (J.Lg/L).
The participant's total mercury level was below detection limits. The participant's creatinine level
was 371 mg/L. The normal range in adults is 300-3400 mg/L.

Discussion
Biological Sampling
The ATSbR ToxicologicalProfile for Mercuryrecommendsthat urine mercurylevels in adults
shouldnot exceed5,ug/L (1). The participant'surine sampledid not exceedthis recommended
gWdeline.Therefore,the participantin this investigationwas not exposedto mercuryat a level of
healthconcerneventhoughthe participantworked directly with liquid metallic mercuryandhad
dermalcontactwith it.
Child Health Initiative
ATSDRrecognizesthat infantsand childrenmay be morevulnerableto exposuresthan adults
whenfacedwith contaminationof air, water,soil, or food [1]. This vulnerability is a resultof the
following factors:
Childrenaremore likely to play outdoorsandbring food into contaminatedareas.
Children are shorter and their breathing zone is closer to the ground, resulting in a greater
likelihood to breathe dust, soil, and heavy vapors.

Childrenare smallerandreceivehigherdosesof chemicalexposureper bodyweight.
Children'sdevelopingbody systemsaremore vulnerableto toxic exposures,especially
during critical growth stagesin which permanentdamagemay be incurred.
Information concerning children's activities including assessto the J & J building is limited. In
addition, the building has beenremediated resulting in removal of the source of contamination.
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Conclusions
This sitepresentsa no apparenthealthhazardsincethe participantin this investigationdid
not havea urine mercuryconcentrationthat exceededa level of healthconcern.
Recommendations/PublicHealth Action Plan
(1)

EPA/FDP shouldcontinueair monitoring of mercuryin the J & J Signsbuilding as
needed.

(2)

FDOH will continueto provide mercuryinformationto the employeesof J & J Signsas
requested.
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CERTIFICATION

The J & J Signs Health Consultation was prepared by the Florida Department of Health, Bureau
of Environmental Toxicology, under a cooperative agreementwith the Agency for Toxic
Substancesand Disease Registry. It is in accordancewith approved methodology and procedures
existing at the time the health consultation was begun.
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and Consultation,ATSDR, hasreviewedthis health
consultation,andconcurswith its findings.
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